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Abstract
For studies of the interface zone of metallic composites with significantly differing mechanical properties across the interface, 
high-quality sample preparation is paramount. In particular, the analysis of the composition or geometric characteristics of 
intermetallic phases close to the interface requires a preparation specifically adapted to the actual sample. In the present study, 
the combination of ion beam processing and a conventional metallographic preparation routine is investigated. It is shown 
that by utilizing a suitable combination of metallographic and ion beam processing routines, the interface zone of metallic 
composites can be prepared specifically targeted to a given analytical task. Especially for material combinations with largely 
differing mechanical properties of the base materials, ion beam processing can greatly improve the sample preparation quality.
Keywords Interfaces · Intermetallics · Aluminum alloys · Steels · Ion beam treatment
Introduction
The requirements placed on metallic components have 
increased steadily in recent years. Especially in the auto-
motive and aerospace industry, increasing functionality and 
performance combined with decreasing component masses 
are demanded. However, reducing the mass while simulta-
neously increasing the loads poses a challenge due to the 
limited specific strength of the materials.
One possible approach is the use of metallic hybrid mate-
rials, for example by producing shafts of aluminum and steel 
by friction welding. In this case, the component properties 
can be tailored to specifically fit the local requirements. For 
instance, such hybrid components can combine the light-
weight construction potential of aluminum with the high 
strength and wear resistance of steel. The prerequisite for 
their usability is a high strength of the joining zone of the 
two materials. At the interface of steel and aluminum, inter-
metallic phases can form that limit the bond strength [9]. 
Since processing affects the phase evolution at the interface, 
it is mandatory to characterize the process–microstruc-
ture–property relationship in detail.
To study the interface zone and the intermetallic phases 
of friction-welded steel–aluminum components precisely, 
metallographic microsections are needed. Typically, a series 
of grinding and polishing operations are required to pro-
duce the specimens. During these processes, the two metals 
respond differently to the preparation due to their specific 
mechanical properties, further aggravating the mechanical 
sample preparation [12]. If preparation procedures are not 
carefully adapted, a distinct step is formed in the joining 
zone between aluminum and steel, which can make subse-
quent examination by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 
extremely difficult [3]. Thus, the objective of the present 
study was to develop a preparation strategy for steel–alu-
minum bond zones that minimizes this step height by com-
bining mechanical preparation steps with ion beam process-
ing. The sample preparation prior to ion beam treatment 
was based on a topography-optimized specimen processing 
technique developed by Herbst et al. [8]. They show that 
especially during mechanical polishing the step height in the 
intermetallic bond zone between the harder and the softer 
material can increase. To address this effect, ion beam pro-
cessing was carried out on both polished and ground sam-
ples. The ion beam processing was based on the work of 
Besserer et al. [2], where it was employed to prepare sam-
ples for the investigation of ductile damage in deep-drawn 
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steels. In their study, Besserer et al. analyzed the effects of 
ion beam intensity, processing time and angle of incidence 
on surface topography. Their results served as the starting 
point for the parameters used during ion processing in the 
present study.
Experimental
An advanced process chain for bulk-forming of joined 
hybrid components has been established in the previ-
ous research [10]. In the present study, the same friction-
welded steel–aluminum hybrid component consisting of the 
case-hardening steel 20MnCr5 and the aluminum alloy EN 
AW-6082 (AlMgSi1) was employed exemplarily to examine 
the sample preparation for metallic composites with signifi-
cantly differing mechanical properties.
Following the friction welding, a T4 heat treatment (solu-
tion heat-treated and naturally aged) of the component was 
carried out to increase the thickness of formed intermetallic 
phase layers in the bonding zone and to improve the mechan-
ical properties of the part. The chemical compositions and 
hardness values of the base materials are shown in Tables 1 
and 2.
For the metallographic preparation and the subse-
quent ion beam processing, specimens with dimensions 
of 5 mm × 2.6 mm × 2 mm were machined from the bond 
zone by electrical discharge machining. The samples were 
subjected to a total of four grinding operations using SiC 
abrasive paper up to a final paper grade of 4000. Since pre-
liminary investigations revealed that the specimen alignment 
during the individual grinding steps was particularly deci-
sive for the surface quality, the bond zone was re-positioned 
after each grinding step as shown in Fig. 1. After grinding, 
an additional mechanical vibration polishing for one hour 
was carried out for selected samples with a VibroMet 2 
vibration polisher (Buehler) using an oxidic polishing sus-
pension (EPOSIL M11, ATM). The subsequent test series 
for the ion beam processing were carried out on both initial 
states, hereinafter referred to as ground (ground to grade 
4000) and vibropolished (ground to grade 4000 and vibra-
tion-polished for one hour).
The ion beam processing was carried out with a Met-
Etch 683 unit (Gatan). The effects of the three possible ion 
beam processing variants ion polishing, slope cutting and 
ion etching on the surface roughness and the step height of 
Table 1  Chemical composition (wt.%) of the materials used as determined by optical emission spectroscopy; only elements with a mass fraction 
above 0.05% are listed
Material Al C Cr Cu Fe Mg Mn Ni Si
20MnCr5 … 0.20 1.08 0.27 Bal … 1.23 0.11 0.24
EN AW-6082 Bal … 0.14 0.06 0.27 0.66 0.57 … 1.06
Table 2  Hardness of 20MnCr5 
(1.7147) and EN AW-6082 









Fig. 1  Representation of the sample positioning used (Al||St and ALSt) during the four successive grinding operations for metallographic prepa-
ration
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the bonding zone were evaluated. Ion etching is often used 
for the metallographic preparation of surfaces and allows 
microstructural contrasting of the treated surfaces [5]. Ion 
beam slope cutting offers a method for artifact-free prepara-
tion. The sputtering takes place up to a sharp boundary line, 
which is given by the projection of a tungsten aperture edge. 
Between the ablated and non-ablated areas, an embankment 
area develops, which exposes a representative sectional area 
through the material. It is free of mechanical deformations 
and is not selectively skimmed by grazing ions [1, 7]. As the 
ions only graze the sample surface during ion polishing, it 
results in only low removal rates [11]. However, the fact that 
the ions do not hit the sample surface directly also reduces 
the selective attack of the sample surface [6].
For processing, the ion beam unit was operated with 
an acceleration voltage of 4 keV, which represents a good 
compromise between the atomization yield and the load or 
service life of the ion source [13]. The preparation duration 
was set to 90 min or 180 min. The named processing variants 
differ by the geometric angle between the sample’s surface 
normal and the ion beam. The investigated alignments were 
88° (ion polishing), 60° (slope cutting) and 0° (ion etching). 
In Table 3, the employed mechanical preparation and ion 
beam treatments are summarized.
The subsequent characterization of the ion-processed 
surfaces was carried out in two steps. First, a confocal 
laser scanning microscope (type VK 9710, Keyence) was 
used to measure the samples’ topography. On each of 
the samples examined, several three-dimensional depth 
images were taken on a 200-µm2 surface. The topographic 
information was used to determine the final sample quality 
as described by Herbst et al. [8] using the step parameters 
H10, H20 and H100. As depicted in Fig. 2, these three indi-
cators provide information on the mean step height in a 
certain distance to the bond zone. To determine these key 
indicators, a total of nine profiles were distributed over 
three depth images per sample. The high-resolution depth 
images were also employed for determining the roughness 
parameters Rz and Ra. For this purpose, twelve square areal 
integrals were specified on each image and then statisti-
cally evaluated. Since the sample surfaces created by slope 
cutting have a very small area of interest, only one profile 
line per specimen could be analyzed. For the same reason, 
the roughness values were not determined in this case. 
Following the geometric surface characterization, further 
analysis was performed by scanning electron microscopy 
(SEM) with a SUPRA 55 VP (Zeiss).
Table 3  Examined preparation 
routines for metallographic 
pretreatment and subsequent ion 
beam processing
Fig. 2  Definition of the height parameters H10, H20 and H100 used for the evaluation of the generated step height




Figure 3 depicts representative line-profiles measured by 
confocal laser scanning microscopy of the respective prep-
aration routines for both initial states. A specific influence 
of the individual angle of incidence during ion processing 
that also varies with the different initial states (ground or 
vibropolished) is evident. This effect becomes particularly 
clear by comparing the respective step parameters H10, 
H20 and H100 (Fig. 4) as well as the roughness develop-
ment (Fig. 5). Generally, a preceding vibration polishing 
already results in significantly lower roughness parameters 
Rz and Ra for the investigated surface areas. This tendency 
is retained after ion processing, so that the initially pol-
ished specimens always feature the lowest roughness. The 
recorded profile characteristics (Fig. 3) reflect this as well. 
However, the observed tendencies cannot be transferred 
to the measured step heights (Fig. 4). Considering the 
three step height parameters of all preparation routines, 
the initial condition ground always resulted in a lower step 
formation despite poorer surface roughness. This phenom-
enon can be attributed to the fact that in all the experi-
ments the initial state ground already exhibits a lower 
step height. The observed difference may be due to the 
selectively preferred material removal on the softer base 
material, in this case aluminum. Loose particles within the 
polishing suspension can accumulate there and preferably 
remove material at the interface.
Ion Beam Polishing
An ionic treatment of the specimen under a sharp angle of 
incidence (88°, ion polishing) for 180 min results only in 
a slight change of the general specimen topography. Both 
the overall shape of the recorded profile (Fig. 3—ion-pol-
ished) and the respective step height parameters show only 
minimal changes. However, roughness peaks are removed 
Fig. 3  Height profiles of the reference (a), ground and vibropolished ion-polished, (b), slope cutting (c) and ion-etched (d) samples
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over the entire sample area. In particular, this results in 
a measurable reduction of the mean roughness Ra of up 
to 12.9% for previously vibratory polished samples and 
of up to 26.5% for those without mechanical polishing. 
The observed homogenization of the surface is due to the 
deviating ablation rate as a function of the respective local 
angle of incidence of the beam [4]. The angle of incidence 
becomes particularly steep at protruding irregularities 
and roughness peaks, so that a higher amount of energy 
is transferred locally, and these areas are preferentially 
removed. The rougher the surface to be treated, the more 
peaks of roughness are removed on average. This conse-
quently means that the initially rougher condition (ground) 
is subjected to a noticeable stronger polishing effect. How-
ever, the image of an ion-polished sample in Fig. 6b (ion 
polishing) demonstrates that the surface was not homoge-
neous after ion polishing, and a formation of grooves can 
be observed along the processing direction. These grooves, 
typically named “comet tails,” occur in particular at pores 
or inclusions and are the product of the unidirectional 
polishing treatment. This phenomenon can be observed, 
especially in the previously vibration-polished samples. 
Vibration polishing can cause pre-loosening of inclusions 
and thus result in a larger number of pores causing the 
observed tailing.
Ion Beam Slope Cutting
The use of a so-called slope cut under an angle of incidence 
of 60° offers the possibility to expose a very small area of 
the compound zone. According to Hauffe [7], this method is 
suitable for realizing almost artifact-free surfaces. Especially 
with an alignment of the cutting edge perpendicular to the 
bond zone, the slope cut proves to be an excellent tool for a 
step-less preparation of the interface. This is reflected in the 
consistently lowest parameters H10, H20, and H100 along the 
slope. The direct step height (H10) could be reduced by 90% 
compared to the initial ground state and by 73% compared to 
the initially vibration-polished state. From the SEM images 
in Fig. 6c (slope cutting), it can be seen that the respective 
bond partners were ablated at a different rate during prepa-
ration. About twice as much material was removed from 
the steel (left) than from the aluminum part (right). This 
phenomenon is due to the oxidation layer on top of the sur-
face of the aluminum. It has a higher resistance to the ion 
treatment and has to be removed prior to the removal of the 
aluminum matrix underneath. Thus, the removal of the alu-
minum matrix sets in later compared to steel. After 90 min 
of ion treatment, an edge perpendicular to the joining zone 
with a width of approximately 4 µm was prepared almost 
artifact- and step-free. As already noticed for ion-polished 
Fig. 4  Measured height profile characteristics H10 (a), H20 (b) and H100 (c) for the separate reference (ref.) states and the corresponding investi-
gated operating points during ion processing
Fig. 5  Measured roughness coefficients Rz (a) and Ra (b) for the respective reference states as well as the corresponding operating points ion 
polishing and ion etching 
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samples, slight grooves can be seen along the slope cut sur-
face. These grooves can be recognized equally in both matrix 
materials.
Ion Beam Etching
An additional preparation method of the intermetallic phase 
in the interface is ion etching, i.e., with a treatment angle of 
0°. This setting results in a lower material removal rate of 
the intermetallic phase compared to the surrounding base 
materials. Thus, the intermetallic phase appears protruded in 
SEM images (Fig. 6d). In addition, material removal during 
ion etching is much more inhomogeneous compared to ion 
polishing. This is in line with similar results demonstrated 
in the work of Besserer et al. [2]. Both observed phenomena 
are also reflected in the recorded profile lines in Fig. 3d as 
well as the associated characteristic parameters (Fig. 5). The 
previously vibration-polished sample does not exhibit the 
phenomenon of protruding the intermetallic phase (Fig. 3d) 
and on average has a lower variation in the geometrical char-
acteristics. On both samples, the material removal took place 
unevenly within the respective matrix. According to Gräf 
[4], this is due to the change in material removal rates for 
given crystallographic planes. This results in both ion-etched 
states showing a slightly higher roughness than the corre-
sponding initial states.
Conclusions
The influence of ion beam processing on the preparation 
quality of steel–aluminum hybrid materials that feature 
strongly differing mechanical properties of the base materi-
als was investigated. For this purpose, the effects of different 
operation points during ionic processing on the resulting 
geometrical shape of the bond zone and the roughness prop-
erties were investigated using confocal laser microscopy and 
SEM. It could be shown that the interface zone of hybrid 
materials can be specifically prepared using ion process-
ing in combination with a careful selection of a preceding 
mechanical preparation:
• A combination of grinding, vibratory polishing and ion 
polishing, at an angle of incidence of 88° produces a 
sample surface with minimal roughness.
• Performing a slope cut perpendicular to the composite 
zone at an angle of incidence of 60° on previously ground 
Fig. 6  SEM images of the differently prepared sample surfaces: initial state vibropolished  (a), vibropolished + ion-polished (b), vibropol-
ished + slope cutting (c) and ground + ion-etched (d)
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specimens frees up a small sample area that is virtually 
artifact- and step-free.
• Ion etching on previously ground specimens results in a 
material-specific uneven ablation, so that the intermetal-
lic phase protrudes and can be examined independent 
from the surrounding matrix materials and parallel to the 
bond plane.
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